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lo-17.e3 
SHARING CHRIST THROUGH FELLOWSHIP 
3 MAJOR .FREMISESt: lph. 3:7-11 
/" Th• GOAL God bas given man is the Creation of A ChriatUI 
INT1 Culture Founded on the Fo'QDdation .of .Fenent .Christian 
.... ___ , ... Fellonhip. · 
I. 
II. 
:Ji. The &l"otherhoed of man stems from an 1 a acceptance of 
the Fatherhood·JJf Godf and the Fellanhip in God1e Famil.7 
is founded on the sineeri ty of the Sainte. 
3,. Friendship and fellowship ia a plant et slaw ~.and 
muat undergo and ltlthetand the ehocka of adversity before 
it is entitled to the namer Friendehip • 
. 
T1 tler. Sharing Christ through Fellowhip. 
CANNOT SHA.RE THAT WHICH WB DO NOT HAVE. 
e can no more- ve a w c we not have, 
than we can come ok from where we ha'Ye not been. • 
?t, '._k l I J,. -;-- -
Bo Bolf dO mm Gain Christ1 Matt. 
1. Johll llu6. John 81.31-.32. llatthew. 11128-30. 161·24-
2. Pllt on Ifie divine nature in Conwraion. Gal. 3126-29 
3• He irl! in ua bi Faith; Philo 21$. RCll4 lOfl.7. E.3:1'. 
4. Fe owehip with Christ means nretare with the world 
II Coro $1:17. E.6:11 
CHRISTllNS SHARE CHRIST IN THREE MAJOR WAIS. -1:iJ 
A• KOINONIA t llSharing in common.• ~ G KINGDOM' S WEA 
1. Acta 2142. Not the aeeembq. Already' assembl ed Con 
2. I Cor. ls9-10. Called to fellowship, not division. 
3o II Cor. 814. FellOll'Bhip is ministering to the saints 
~· ··•Too many Christiana do not have fellowship !!!!! · 
. 61 GodJ they merely fellowship about God.• f 1 •Fellonhip is two or more ID the same ship.• 
~ t1 p e,//ows 
B. llETOCHEs•Partnerehip.• SHARING THE KINGDOM'S WORSHIP. 
1. II Cor. 611.h-1'. Wrong fellow p, wrong wore P• 
2. I Cor. 10120-21. Dangerous to team with Devil. 
•• Port Arthur l.adJ's•I don't have to attend the 
meeting every night&• Lord's table & Devils&??• 
b. •You maaure epiri tuali ty by tba Tolume of 
fellonhip you have with the Heavenq Father.• 
•T c. KOINONOSa "CoJllDUDion w1 th• Sharin THE lftEI. 
1. Eph. Sa9-11. Too man7wan wor or the Devil but' 
get paid by the norc1. 
•·~,•tt. 12130. Neutrality is Fatal. 
-----~ - L -~ ..a ~-... - - -
Matt. 22tl4 
God cal.l!I all men to His Fellonbi}>. II Pet. 319. 
Ill. Beyut,, P. 94, /13. 
- Man ilrdt.ed to have fellOW'Bhip in God.•e W<>rt. 
Amis •I have never felt an7 ~oinpelling call 
to gt ve 'fll3' lite ;to God.• -.. 
• 1· Repl71 It is because you haft never even come 
. ~· · into calling range. . 
Sinne~ ~riende,, ~ c~lling ranges B-lt-cE/~./O:I';. 
. 
Erring brethrent Can you hear God? Dead if 
deaf I Hope is can hear. rt-P .... 
Identify is llllnt .tuliest possible measure 
ot triendehip· and fell.owllbip • 
. 
• • .JI 
.. 
- . 
